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• We need to understand why low-SES students
who just make the cutoff for admission to a
SEHS have more negative academic outcomes
than otherwise similar students who just missed
the cutoff. In this study, admission to a SEHS had
significant negative effects on GPA and attendance at a selective college for tier 1 students. Do
these negative effects reflect a need for more
student supports or changes in guidance on college applications from counselors at SEHSs? Is it
that many colleges rely heavily on GPA and test
scores without regard to the characteristics of a
student’s high school? Are there other explanations to consider?

• SEHS applicants with strong academic records
succeed academically at high schools that are
not SEHSs. Students who just miss the cutoff for
admission to a SEHS do just as well or better on
a variety of academic outcomes, including test
scores and college enrollment rates, than similar
students who are admitted to a SEHS. Many who
miss the cutoff attend high-performing neighborhood high schools or special programs within
high schools, like International Baccalaureate.
• Students perceive SEHSs as having safer, stronger school climates, suggesting that resources
should be invested in fostering strong climates
in non-selective high schools. Students and
families may seek out selective schools because
of their strong climates. Given the academic success that high-achieving students have at other
high schools, policymakers may want to invest in
improving school climate at non-selective high
schools.
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Information and evidence in this snapshot are
derived from research by:

hen a school district implements a portfolio approach, it offers many different kinds of
schools and programs to students and families. Chicago has charter, career academy,
magnet, and selective enrollment high schools—just to name a few. CPS has proposed expanding
the number of selective enrollment schools. At the same time, the district faces budgetary
constraints and must make decisions about where to invest resources. The research presented
in this snapshot offers implications for district policymakers.

• Application criteria affect who is admitted.
For example, when grades are included, girls
are more likely to be admitted because they have
higher grades on average than boys. When SES
tiers are used, more tier 1 (low SES) students
are likely be admitted because student achievement and SES are correlated (and therefore, on
average, tier 1 applicants have lower application
scores than tier 4 applicants).

Selective Enrollment
High Schools in Chicago:
Admission and Impacts

ABOUT THE RESEARCH

In the 2015-16 school year, 75 percent of Chicago Public Schools (CPS)
ninth-graders opted out of their assigned high school. These students
could choose from more than 300 programs at 138 public high schools.
Selective enrollment high schools (SEHSs) were among the most
high-profile and most sought-out options: 13,400 students applied for
3,600 seats in 11 SEHSs. SEHSs aim to provide high-achieving students
with a challenging academic experience and admit students based
on prior academic performance. Many of the SEHSs are consistently
ranked as the top schools in Illinois by U.S. News and World Report.
However, criticisms about these schools include concerns that they
disproportionately serve affluent students and drain resources from
neighborhood schools. This research asks two key questions:
How does the admission policy in CPS affect the profile of SEHS
students in Chicago? What effects do SEHSs have on students?
An Overview of the SEHS Admission System in CPS
Students are admitted to a SEHS based on a combination of their application
score, their neighborhood socioeconomic status (SES) classification, and the
seats available at the SEHSs where they apply.
• Application scores are comprised of:
• Seventh-grade GPA in math, English,
science, and social studies;
• Seventh-grade standardized test scores;
• A selective enrollment admissions exam.
• Each applicant is also assigned a SES “tier”:
• Each census tract in Chicago receives an
SES index score based on indicators from
the American Community Survey and neighborhood elementary school performance.
• The census tracts are then equally divided into
four tiers so that each tier contains approximately one-quarter of Chicago’s school-aged
children. Tier 1 represents the lowest-SES
quartile; tier 4, the highest-SES quartile.

• Applicants can apply to and rank up to
six SEHSs.
• How SEHS seats are allocated:
• At each SEHS, 30% of seats are allocated
to top-scoring applicants, regardless of
their SES tier.
• Remaining seats are divided equally
among the four SES tiers; 17.5% of seats
are allocated to each SES tier.
• Prior to 2010, the admission system
allocated seats using student race/
ethnicity instead of neighborhood SES.
For more details, see https://go.cps.edu/
explore/program-types

2 Components of the Admission System

1 Applicant Preferences

Applicants tend to prefer the same selective enrollment high schools. These most-competitive
schools:
• Are located near downtown or on the north side
of Chicago. They include:
Jones College Prep
Lane Tech College Prep
Northside College Prep
Walter Payton College Prep
Whitney M. Young Magnet High School

• Including SES tiers increases access to the most-competitive SEHSs for low-SES students, Black
students, and Latino students, compared to simulated admissions without SES tiers.

For each SEHS, there are published admission cutoff scores. An applicant scoring above the cutoff score
received an offer, while an applicant below that score did not. There is likely little difference in the
academic skills of the students very close to, but on either side of, the cutoff. We compare outcomes
(like test scores, grades, college enrollment, and perceptions of safety at school) of students in the same
SES tier who are on either side of the admission cutoff for that tier. This technique is called a regression
discontinuity design.
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Admission to a SEHS Increases Student Reports of
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Admission to a SEHS Decreases 11th-Grade GPA
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Note: This figure is based on applicants for the 2012-13 school year, when there were nine SEHSs. Findings are similar for other cohorts. Schools are ordered by the percent of
tier 1 applicants including each school on their application.
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• However, tier 1 (low SES) SEHS students have
significantly lower GPAs and are less likely
to attend a selective college than similar tier 1
students who do not enroll in SEHSs.
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The common perception is that SEHSs benefit all students who attend them. The picture is
more complicated, particularly for students who live in low-SES neighborhoods.
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Note: This figure is based on applicants for the 2012-13 school year, when there were nine SEHSs. Findings are similar for other cohorts. Simulations assume the same applicant
pool and the same SEHS rankings in applications, and assign top-scoring students to schools, without consideration of SES tier. Approximately 2% of applicants identified as
Native American/Alaskan Native, multiracial, or had missing race/ethnicity data; they are included in the "Asian & Other" category.
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The components considered in any admission process influence who is admitted. CPS uses
multiple academic performance metrics and a proxy for students’ SES for SEHS admissions. The
district made these choices in part to create more diverse selective enrollment high schools.

3 Student Outcomes
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statistically different from zero (p-value = 0.03) and statistically larger than for tier 4
students (p-value = 0.04). Effects are estimated using first-time ninth-graders in 2010-11
to 2013-14.
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• We need to understand why low-SES students
who just make the cutoff for admission to a
SEHS have more negative academic outcomes
than otherwise similar students who just missed
the cutoff. In this study, admission to a SEHS had
significant negative effects on GPA and attendance at a selective college for tier 1 students. Do
these negative effects reflect a need for more
student supports or changes in guidance on college applications from counselors at SEHSs? Is it
that many colleges rely heavily on GPA and test
scores without regard to the characteristics of a
student’s high school? Are there other explanations to consider?

• SEHS applicants with strong academic records
succeed academically at high schools that are
not SEHSs. Students who just miss the cutoff for
admission to a SEHS do just as well or better on
a variety of academic outcomes, including test
scores and college enrollment rates, than similar
students who are admitted to a SEHS. Many who
miss the cutoff attend high-performing neighborhood high schools or special programs within
high schools, like International Baccalaureate.
• Students perceive SEHSs as having safer, stronger school climates, suggesting that resources
should be invested in fostering strong climates
in non-selective high schools. Students and
families may seek out selective schools because
of their strong climates. Given the academic success that high-achieving students have at other
high schools, policymakers may want to invest in
improving school climate at non-selective high
schools.
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Information and evidence in this snapshot are
derived from research by:

hen a school district implements a portfolio approach, it offers many different kinds of
schools and programs to students and families. Chicago has charter, career academy,
magnet, and selective enrollment high schools—just to name a few. CPS has proposed expanding
the number of selective enrollment schools. At the same time, the district faces budgetary
constraints and must make decisions about where to invest resources. The research presented
in this snapshot offers implications for district policymakers.

• Application criteria affect who is admitted.
For example, when grades are included, girls
are more likely to be admitted because they have
higher grades on average than boys. When SES
tiers are used, more tier 1 (low SES) students
are likely be admitted because student achievement and SES are correlated (and therefore, on
average, tier 1 applicants have lower application
scores than tier 4 applicants).

Selective Enrollment
High Schools in Chicago:
Admission and Impacts

ABOUT THE RESEARCH

In the 2015-16 school year, 75 percent of Chicago Public Schools (CPS)
ninth-graders opted out of their assigned high school. These students
could choose from more than 300 programs at 138 public high schools.
Selective enrollment high schools (SEHSs) were among the most
high-profile and most sought-out options: 13,400 students applied for
3,600 seats in 11 SEHSs. SEHSs aim to provide high-achieving students
with a challenging academic experience and admit students based
on prior academic performance. Many of the SEHSs are consistently
ranked as the top schools in Illinois by U.S. News and World Report.
However, criticisms about these schools include concerns that they
disproportionately serve affluent students and drain resources from
neighborhood schools. This research asks two key questions:
How does the admission policy in CPS affect the profile of SEHS
students in Chicago? What effects do SEHSs have on students?
An Overview of the SEHS Admission System in CPS
Students are admitted to a SEHS based on a combination of their application
score, their neighborhood socioeconomic status (SES) classification, and the
seats available at the SEHSs where they apply.
• Application scores are comprised of:
• Seventh-grade GPA in math, English,
science, and social studies;
• Seventh-grade standardized test scores;
• A selective enrollment admissions exam.
• Each applicant is also assigned a SES “tier”:
• Each census tract in Chicago receives an
SES index score based on indicators from
the American Community Survey and neighborhood elementary school performance.
• The census tracts are then equally divided into
four tiers so that each tier contains approximately one-quarter of Chicago’s school-aged
children. Tier 1 represents the lowest-SES
quartile; tier 4, the highest-SES quartile.

• Applicants can apply to and rank up to
six SEHSs.
• How SEHS seats are allocated:
• At each SEHS, 30% of seats are allocated
to top-scoring applicants, regardless of
their SES tier.
• Remaining seats are divided equally
among the four SES tiers; 17.5% of seats
are allocated to each SES tier.
• Prior to 2010, the admission system
allocated seats using student race/
ethnicity instead of neighborhood SES.
For more details, see https://go.cps.edu/
explore/program-types

Implications

W

• We need to understand why low-SES students
who just make the cutoff for admission to a
SEHS have more negative academic outcomes
than otherwise similar students who just missed
the cutoff. In this study, admission to a SEHS had
significant negative effects on GPA and attendance at a selective college for tier 1 students. Do
these negative effects reflect a need for more
student supports or changes in guidance on college applications from counselors at SEHSs? Is it
that many colleges rely heavily on GPA and test
scores without regard to the characteristics of a
student’s high school? Are there other explanations to consider?

• SEHS applicants with strong academic records
succeed academically at high schools that are
not SEHSs. Students who just miss the cutoff for
admission to a SEHS do just as well or better on
a variety of academic outcomes, including test
scores and college enrollment rates, than similar
students who are admitted to a SEHS. Many who
miss the cutoff attend high-performing neighborhood high schools or special programs within
high schools, like International Baccalaureate.
• Students perceive SEHSs as having safer, stronger school climates, suggesting that resources
should be invested in fostering strong climates
in non-selective high schools. Students and
families may seek out selective schools because
of their strong climates. Given the academic success that high-achieving students have at other
high schools, policymakers may want to invest in
improving school climate at non-selective high
schools.
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